
 
All our food  

can also be ordered 
for take away! 

The restaurant is 
open from 

11:00 – 21:00! 
Small menu from 
14:00 to 17:30!                

 

 
 

Our soups 
 
Frittatensuppe  Soup with pancake strips   A,C,G,L   €   3,50    
 

Leberknödelsuppe 
  Soup with deep-fried liver dumpling  A,C,L     €   3,90    
                                                  

Kaspressknödelsuppe 
  Soup with baked white-bread-dumpling with cheese  A,C,G,L €   4,20    
 

Cream of celery and cheese soup  A,G,L 
  with dark bread croutons      €   4,60 
 

Goulash soup with bread   A        €   4,70    
 
 
  

Fine and healthful  
 
Small mixed salad    C,G,L,M    € 4,80  
 

*Fitness salad   C,G,L,M  various salads with grilled turkey  € 10,70   
 

* Breaded fried chicken salad “Styrian style”    A,C,M,G 
    Mixed leaf salad in pumpkin oil dressing,  
    with breaded fried chicken filet, tomatoes and pumpkin seeds € 10,70 
 

*Mixed leaf salad variation    C,M,G 
 

 - with grilled slices of roast beef          €  13,70  
 -  with warm sheep cheese rolled in bacon,  
    poppy-oil and tomatoes  G  € 11,90  
 -  with grilled filet of char and fresh garlic   A,D   €  14,- 
 
 



 
Our regional courts 

                 
Toast-sandwich “Salzburg style”   A,C,G,M 
    Toasted white bread, with grilled escalope of pork,  
    onion, ketchup, mayonnaise and leaf salad           €   10,10 
 

Mixed dumplings    A,C,O 
    Smoked meat dumpling and greaves dumpling 
    with gravy and sauerkraut                                                 €   9,70     
 

* Cheese noodles   A,C,G,M 
     roasted with onion and beer-cheese, served with leaf salad   €  10,90        
 

* “Farmers-pan"     A,C,G,M 
      White-bread dumpling, noodles, potatoes, meat and sausage - 
      roasted with onion in a pan, served with leaf salad      €  11,10  
 

Salzkammergut-Schnitzel    A,C,G 
     Pork escalope stuffed with bacon, cheese and dry plums, 
     served with parsley potatoes and cranberries   €  14,40  
 

Cordon bleu   A,C,G,O 
   Escalope from pork or turkey (+ € 0,80)  
   stuffed with ham and cheese, served with French frites  € 13,50  
  

* „Wiener Schnitzel”   A,C 
     Escalope from pork or turkey (+ € 0,80)  
     with parsley potatoes and cranberries                           € 11,40  
 

House-made blood sausage   O 
     roasted with potatoes, served with Sauerkraut   € 11,- 
 

Fried beef and onions in gravy served with parsley potatoes    € 14,70  
 

Viennese beef-goulash   A,C,M,O 
      served with white bread dumpling and fried egg    € 11,20  
 

Viennese veal lights served with white-bread dumpling   A,C,L   € 9,80  
 



 
Grilled meals  

 

 “Weberhäusl-Platte” - grill potpourri for 2 persons    A,C 
   Pork escalope, grilled breast of turkey and entrecote of beef,  
   with rice, vegetables, french frites, potatoe croquettes  
   and flameth fruits       €  36,90  
 

Rumpsteak 
     Grilled filet of Austrian-beef with vegetables,  
     potato croquettes and house made herb butter  €  18,10  
 

* Mixed meat skewer   C,G,L,M 
      Grilled pork and beef with fruits, onion, paprika, tomato  
      and French fries, served with mixed salad   €  14,70  
 

* “Woodcutter steak”     
      Grilled pork with paprika, pepperoni, onion  
      and bacon in garlic-butter braised, with potatoe wedges           € 13,40  
 

* Grilled Turkey escalope   G 
      with mixed vegetables and rice    €   14,10  
 

Grilled filet of Zander with fresh garlic and parsley potatoes   D,G    €   16,10 
 

Grilled filet of char   A,G,D,G 
  with noodles in spinach - white wine sauce, and cherry tomatoes       €   18,10  

 
Game   

 

Roast wild boar  A,C,G,L  with white-bread dumpling and red cabbage   € 17,40  
 

Roast venison A,C,G,L  with potatoe croquettes and cranberry jam   € 17,80  
 

* Wildererpfandl     A,C,G,L 
     Deer ragout with noodles and cranberry jam, served in a pan     € 14,10  
 

Hubertustopf  A,C,G,L   
    Deer ragout with white bread dumpling,  
     lentils, bacon and cranberry jam        €  15,- 



* All dishes marked  
with a star can also 

be ordered as  
a small portion! 

 

You pay  – € 1,50 
 of the normal price! 

 

 
    

Without meat 
 

* Penne pasta   A,G 
    with sun-dried tomatoes, olives, 
     rocket salad and parmesan  €   12,10  
 

Fried egg     C,G 
    with mixed vegetables and fried potatoes    € 10,70  
 

* Roasted white bread-dumpling   A,C,G,M 
     with onion and egg, 
     served with leaf-salad with styrian pumpkin-oil-dressing        € 10,20  
 

* Eiernockerl   A,C,G,L,M 
      Small noodle dumplings with egg and onion and small mixed salad    €  10,20 
 

Spinach noodles    A,C,G 
 with grilled cherry-tomatoes and parmesan  €  10,90  
  
 

For children 
 

Pancake (1 piece)   A,C,G  with apricot jam or chocolate sauce     € 2,50  
 

Wiener Schnitzel  A,C,G,L,M  escalope with french fries and mixed salad    € 7,90  
 

Grilled sausage  G,M,L  with french fries and mixed salad       € 6,-    
 

Grilled filet of turkey  G  with rice and vegetables     € 8,30  
 

Fish sticks  A,D,G,M   with rice and potatoe salad     € 6,90  
 

White bread dumpling, noodles or rice with sauce    A,C,G       € 3,60  
 
 

Cheese 
 

Sheep cheese of " Stoffbauer"  with fresh herbs, butter and bread   € 11,20 

 



 
Desserts  

 
* Kaiserschmarrn    A,C,G    with stewed plums   € 9,90  
 

Heidelbeerschmarrn  A,C,G  Kaiserschmarrn with braised blueberries      € 8,80  
 

3 pieces of pancakes  A,C,G  with apricot- or cranberry jam   € 6,60  
 

Pancake filled with ice-cream A,C,G   
with chocolate sauce and whipped cream    € 6,20  

 

Cream cheese strudel   A,C,G   on vanilla custard with raspberry sauce     € 6,50  
 

Salzburger Nockerl    A,C      € 13,40  
 

Homemade pies   A,C,E, G  €  3,60 
 

Apple- or cream cheese strudel   A,G  € 3,50 
 

Small warm chocolate cake   H 
with chocolate sauce and whipped cream                  € 4,90  

 
 
     Special ice card!   
 
 

Supplements 
 
Dumpling, rice, noodles or potatoes    A,C,G      € 2,50  
 

Browned potatoes, Mixed vegetables    G       € 4,50 
 

French fries     small      € 3,60  
                             large       € 6,50  
 

Red cabbage, sauerkraut, Lettuce- or potato salad    G,M,O     €   3,80 
 



 
 

Snack´s 
 

Bread with liptauer cheese spread or greaves   A,G  € 3,20  
 

Brettljause  A,G,O 
   Snack served on wooden platter with cold roast pork,  
   bacon, cheese, sausage and butter with bread                        € 9,70  
 

Vinegar sausage   A,C,L,M 
   in vinegar and oil, served with bread    € 5,90  
   or alternative with styrian pumpkin-oil-dressing         + € 0,80  
 

Toasted ham and cheese sandwich    with salad   A,G,L,M  € 6,30  
                                                                             without salad  A,G   € 3,90  
 

Frankfurter, Krainer or Debreziner sausage   A,L,M 
with mustard, horseradish and bread                              € 3,60  

 

Small beef goulash  A,G    with bread      € 7,90  
 

 
 

Bread  
 

1 piece full grain dark bread   E,A,N € 1,30  
 
1 roll  or  2 pieces house bread    A,E         € 0,80  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

All prices are inclusive all taxes and duties! 
 


